
Pentecost, the Holy Spirit Comes 
Acts 1-2 
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 After Jesus’ resurrection, he appeared to the 
Apostles and other disciples.   He lived and ate 
with them for 40 days; teaching them more about 
the Kingdom of God.  On his last day he took them 
out to the Mount of Olives and taught them one 
last time. 
 
 “Do not leave Jerusalem yet.  Wait for the gift 
my Father is sending.” 
 
 “Will you finally start the Kingdom of God?” a 
disciple shouted out. 
 
 Jesus smiled at them.  “That is not for you to 
know, God has set the time.  But, when you have 
power, you are to go out into Jerusalem, into 
Judea, into Samaria, and out to the very edges of 
the earth and make disciples.” 
 
 Then he rose up into the clouds and they did 
not see him again. 
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 While waiting, the Apostles gathered together 
daily to pray.  One day Peter stood up, “Brothers 
and Sisters, Judas betrayal had to happen to fulfill 
the prophesy of the Holy Spirit thru King David.  
We must now find someone to take up his 
position. “ 
 
 The Apostles discussed this, deciding that the 
person should be one who had followed Jesus 
since the beginning having heard all of His 
teachings.  Two men were nominated and after 
prayer, they decided by casting lots.  So Matthias 
became the twelfth disciple. 
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 When the day of Pentecost came, all of the 
believers were together.  Suddenly a sound like a 
great wind filled the room; they saw what 
appeared to be tongues of fire come to rest on 
each of them.   
 
 
 Matthew’s hand flew to his mouth in surprise.  
Andrew pointed at Peter, “On you head!  There’s a 
flame.”  They all talked in amazement as they saw 
God’s gift to them. 
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 All of them were filled with the Holy Spirit and 
they began to speak to each other in tongues.  
Excited they ran outside to share their good news 
with everyone. 
 
 The crowds heard the sound and looked at the 
disciples excitedly talking to each other in a riot 
of languages.  They began to point and laugh 
thinking that the disciples were drunk. 
 
 Peter stood up and grabbing the attention of 
the crowd began to preach. 
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 “Fellow Jews, these men are not drunk, it is 
still morning!  This is what was prophesied in the 
book of Joel.   
 
 In the last days I will pour out my Spirit and 
your children will prophesy, you will see visions 
and dreams.  I will show wonders in the heavens 
above and signs on the earth below.  The sun will 
be turned to darkness and the moon to blood, 
before the coming of the great and Glorious Day 
of the Lord.  And everyone who calls on the name 
of the Lord will be saved.” 
 
 Jesus of Nazareth was a man sent by God, as 
you know thru the miracles you saw Him do.  
With the help of Evil men, you killed Him on the 
cross, as God had planned. But God has raised 
Him from death!  We here have all seen this.   
 
 This is as King David prophesied.  Let all Israel 
know, God made Jesus, whom you slew, Lord and 
Messiah!” 
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 People heard this, and were suddenly 
ashamed.  Falling to their knees, “What can we 
do?” they wailed. 
 
 “Repent and be baptized, every one of you, in 
the name of Jesus Christ for the forgiveness of 
your sins. And you will receive the gift of the Holy 
Spirit.  The promise is for you and your 
children and for all who are far off—for all whom 
the Lord our God will call.” 
And 3000 were saved that day. 
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Questions 
 
Younger Kids 

1.  Why were the disciples waiting together in a 
room? 

2. How did the disciples react when the Holy Spirit 
came?  How would you have reacted? 

3. How did the crowd respond to Peter’s news? 
 
Middle Kids 

1. Why were the disciples told to remain in 
Jerusalem after Jesus returned to Heaven? Read 
Acts 1:4.   

2. When the Holy Spirit came to them, what 
happened?  Read Acts 2:3.  The disciples had 
been told to share the Good News with the 
whole world; they did not begin to preach until 
after the Holy Spirit came to them.  Do you think 
people repented because of their words?   Why 
did they repent? 

3. Read Acts 2:37-39.  What was the crowd’s 
response to Peter’s message?  What did the 
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crowd need to do?    What do sinners need to do 
today?  

 
 
Older Guys 

1. What do you think the disciples meant by their 
question in Acts 1:6?  What kingdom are they 
referring to?  Do you sometimes expect God to act 
in your own time? 

2.  Read Acts 1:12-26.  How was the new disciple 
chosen?  Do you think he was God’s chosen 
replacement?  Read Romans 1:1 and 1 Corinthians 
1:1.  Were the disciples trying to usurp God’s 
authority or were they doing their best to follow 
God’s intentions? 

3. Read Leviticus 23:15-21.  This is the Jewish Feast 
of Pentecost, or Feast of Weeks.  It was held to 
remember what God had done for them 50 days 
earlier in the Passover.  Think about what 
happened 50 days earlier, this particular year 
during Passover.  Why did God choose this time to 
send the Holy Spirit? 
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4. Read Peter’s speech in Acts 2:16-37.  What Old 
Testament passages does Peter quote?  Who does 
he refer to?  Many people argue we do not need 
to study the Old Testament because it is the Old 
Covenant, how would you respond? 

 
 
Activities 

1.  Research the Feast of Weeks, or Pentecost (this 
is what the Greek speaking Jews of the time 
called it, for 50 days).  What traditions did they 
have with this feast?  Here’s my quick Google 
search to get you started: 
https://www.google.com/search?q=feast+of+pentecost+meaning

&rlz=1C1CHFX_enUS410US410&aq=2&oq=Feast+of+Pente&aqs=

chrome.3.59j57j0l2j60j62.4099j0&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-

8 

2. God chose for the Holy Spirit to first appear 
as a flame to the believers.  Make a Flame to 
remember the Holy Spirit’s coming. 

https://www.google.com/search?q=feast+of+pentecost+meaning&rlz=1C1CHFX_enUS410US410&aq=2&oq=Feast+of+Pente&aqs=chrome.3.59j57j0l2j60j62.4099j0&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8
https://www.google.com/search?q=feast+of+pentecost+meaning&rlz=1C1CHFX_enUS410US410&aq=2&oq=Feast+of+Pente&aqs=chrome.3.59j57j0l2j60j62.4099j0&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8
https://www.google.com/search?q=feast+of+pentecost+meaning&rlz=1C1CHFX_enUS410US410&aq=2&oq=Feast+of+Pente&aqs=chrome.3.59j57j0l2j60j62.4099j0&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8
https://www.google.com/search?q=feast+of+pentecost+meaning&rlz=1C1CHFX_enUS410US410&aq=2&oq=Feast+of+Pente&aqs=chrome.3.59j57j0l2j60j62.4099j0&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8
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Online 

1. Acting out the arrival of the Holy Spirit- 

http://allplayonsunday.blogspot.com/2011/0

6/pentecost-story.html 

2. Ascension of Jesus craft- 

http://catholicicing.com/ascension-of-

jesus-crafts-for-kids/ 

http://allplayonsunday.blogspot.com/2011/06/pentecost-story.html
http://allplayonsunday.blogspot.com/2011/06/pentecost-story.html
http://catholicicing.com/ascension-of-jesus-crafts-for-kids/
http://catholicicing.com/ascension-of-jesus-crafts-for-kids/
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3. Pentecost, the church’s birthday- 

http://allplayonsunday.blogspot.com/2011/0

6/churchs-birthday.html 

4. Edible candles for the Holy Spirit’s flame- 

http://www.food.com/recipe/edible-

candles-decoration-for-banana-bread-

banoffee-cheesecake-377342 

5. Pentecost headband- 

http://joyfulmamasplace.blogspot.com/2011

/06/this-is-how-we-celebrate-pentecost-

2011.html 

http://allplayonsunday.blogspot.com/2011/06/churchs-birthday.html
http://allplayonsunday.blogspot.com/2011/06/churchs-birthday.html
http://www.food.com/recipe/edible-candles-decoration-for-banana-bread-banoffee-cheesecake-377342
http://www.food.com/recipe/edible-candles-decoration-for-banana-bread-banoffee-cheesecake-377342
http://www.food.com/recipe/edible-candles-decoration-for-banana-bread-banoffee-cheesecake-377342
http://joyfulmamasplace.blogspot.com/2011/06/this-is-how-we-celebrate-pentecost-2011.html
http://joyfulmamasplace.blogspot.com/2011/06/this-is-how-we-celebrate-pentecost-2011.html
http://joyfulmamasplace.blogspot.com/2011/06/this-is-how-we-celebrate-pentecost-2011.html

